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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Princess Zeineb, wife of the new
minister from Egypt. His Excel-lency Youery Kesha, is the newestmember es Washington’s fashion-

Department of Woman’s Club to Meet.
The Literature aud Art Department of

the Woman’s Club will meet with Mrs.
Charles Meis, at her home ou North
Union Street, on Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 31st. ? t.

Bible Class to Certain.
A social event of unusual interest this

week is the banquet to be held tomor-
row—Thursday—evening at the ,Y. M_

C. A. hy the Men’s Bible Class of the
First Presbyterian Church. The ban-
quet given annual!- by this class always
.proves an event of more than unual in-
fere*-, and .with an attractive program
planned; fqr this year’s banquet attend-
ance atid •interest, are expected to set a
new taejjto/fcr the event. The banquet
will begbL'St <H3O o'clock.

Coltriti&wrtqes to Meet.
Tlie Cnbarrfts CdmMjfCommittee of

Colonial Dames will jnrtt with Mrs. K.
S. Young, at her home on Nordfejißion
Street, Friday afternoon at 3 :3ft o’clock.

¦ Mrs. Lewis Entertaining.
Mr*. (1. B. Lewis is entertaining this

afternoon 'njt, her home on South i'nion ,
Strcdt complimentary to Mrs. Neils (Iron,
who is visiting friends here, and Mrs.
Pollard, of Washington, guest of Mrs.
W. H. Gibson. ,

Book Club Meeting.
The Virginia Dare Book Club is meet- \

ing this afternoon with Mrs, W. JJ.,
her ton at yher homt on l i Noyjtk ITiiodi 1

Party for Mrs. Pollard. 1
To honor Mrs. W. X. Pollard, of 1

Washingtiu. D. 0.. charming houseguest
of Mrs. William Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. (
Artilur G. Odell gave a malt jongg party
on Tuesday evening at their residence I
on Grove Street.

Four tables of malt jongg were played i
and a salad course was served by the I
hostess. _

’

A quaint little perfume bottle was 1
presented the guest of honor. Those 1
present were: Mr. and MiS. W-.. H. 1
Gibson, Mrs. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
K. Hwoard, Mr. and Mrs. G„ B. Lewis, ]
,Mr. and Mm. Geo. W. Patterson, Mrs. ’
Charles Cannon, Mrs. Robert E. Jones, i
Mrs. Chan. B. Wagoner, Mrs. 83. A.
Moss, Miss Elisabeth Gibson and Miss i
Helen Patterson.

\ Bridge Tea For Auxiliary. ,
The American Legion Auxiliary will

give a bridge tea Tuesday at 3:3 at the ]
Merchants and Manufacturers Club. Ev-
erybody is invited whether they sew.
play bridge, malt jongg, set back or five ,
hundred.' Advertisement.

Salt of lemons does not come form le-
mons. ,
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J' PERSONAL.

Mr. ClareacexPurefoy left this morning
for Fort Meyer, Pia., where, he ,will
spend several weeks with relatives' and
friends. . 4 ;

••m ¦ /
~

Mr. Todd Misenheimer, of Churl >tte,
visited relatives in Concord Tuesday.

* • *

Mrs. A. R. Howard, Mrs. Zeb Moore.
Sfrs. Mattie Lee Caunon and Mrs. J. W.
Cannon, Jr., are spending the day in
Cfcprlot'te, guests of Mrs. M. L. Cannon.

• • •

Mrs. Pollard, of Washington, Is spend-
ing some time in Concord, the house
guest of Mrs. W. H. Gibson.

• • •

Messrs. W. A. Erwin and R. 11.
Wrifcht, of Durham, who qient Titesdav
here ou business, lef that afternoon for
Charlotte.

• Is

Mrs. Julius Fisher and T«!rs. unsay
Ross v.int to Charlotte. Tuesday after-
noon to attend the Billy Sunday meet-
ing.

•• * /
Mr, Ray Bell, of Near York, spent the

day here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Bell. He. was eu route to At-
lanta.

BILLY SUNDAY’S SAYINGS

There are some things we aren’t sup-
posed to know, eo don’t horn in.

The Lord’s a good scout. Don’t wor-
ry.

Some people think they’re close to
Heaven wliph they’re so near Hell they
can smell the sulphur fumes.

Listen here, college professors, some
of you think that because you are con-
nected With a college you are ahead of
the Lord.

I'm like Martin Luther in away. I
can preach and pray better when I’m
mad.

Salvation is double barreled. It not
only saves btlt" it preserves against sin.

Pd lie any day to keep Mrs. Sunday
aday from somq geezer and I'd explain
it to the Lord later.

IM rather be a knotted, gnarled, kiln-
dried old maid living in a house full of

kittens and antiques than to be married
to some booze-soaked roughnecks I know.

•AH that some people are good for is
to tpakq.more in a crowd.

Jesuit (lad 12 disciples and one of
them wad «' devil. You can. certainly
find just as large a proportion in, the
church, if not more.

Nothing is needed more on earth than
a baptims of good horse sense.

Be natural and original. Be your-
self, not a patched up imitation.

Between the spot I stand on now and
ithe bed where FIT lie in some grave-
yard, I’ll never compromise with the
devil.

You take the blood of .tesns Christout of the plan of atonement and that
book we call Hie Bible won’t be worth
the paper it is printed on.

Salvation to anyone who rejects Jesus
Christ is impossible.

-1 wiyit to get something in.your head
besides bulk oysters and sawdust.

A man can run away with another
maa's wife and still be a consistent in-
fidel.

I have no business to exercise my
personal liberties if the exercise of that
liberty curtails the liberty of my neigh-
bor.

Redemption means to by back. Jesus
paid the price. Don't be a- fool, give him
what belongs to him. We are redeemed,
not with Corruptible things, such as sil-
ver and gold, but by the precious blood
of Jesus Christ. It stands for God’s
hatred of side.

Say, if I were on a jury and you
could convince me that that fellow took
that for the love of his family, to keep
him or his wife and children from starv-
ing to death, I'd let the ants carry me
through the keyhole before I’d convict
that man. Don’t forget it.

Jesus Christ died for every saloou-
keeper and every thug and every mur-
derer ami prostitute, he died for all and
redeemed all, but all will not be saved
for all will accept the redemption.
They will go to hell.
I want to say, sir, I don’t believe a

man can be good and swear. I don’t be-
lieve a man can be la good father and
swear. I don't believe he can be a good
husband or u son and hwcar. I don't be-
lieve he can be a gentleman and swear.

t have no business to exercise my per-
sonal- liberty, or license in the name of
liberty, if the exercise of thot lieense of
liberty <-ot my neighbor.

Not only for the present- generation,
but for generations that have to he horn,
and tiie generations have a right to be
well-born. It is their inherent right not
to be brought into the world, with their
veins soked full of whisk}', for that will
make them a liability to the community
in which they live, because they are on
the side of the devil.
_

God made a place for a man to be

Cl, and that’s heaven. Hell was never
e for man. God made that for the

devil aud his angels, but if a man serves
the devil, he will go to the devil.

Keep on Advertlain*.
‘‘lf a public titility, like a gas or

electric light company, is carrying nil
th« load it can. should it continue to
advertise? By all means, not only to in-
crease the demand for its service, but
to keep the interest of the public in the
company alive. >

“To increase business Is one of the
essential purposes of advertising. To
keip alive the public's interest hr the
stdte or concern is quite as valuable an
end and result of advertising ns to in-
crease public demamt tor the store’s or
concern’s wares and pfodpets.

“There is no store or business worth
advertising at aU, hu* which possesses
many relative facts that would be good,
news to tell the public through advertis-
ing space in the newspapers, whether
more business is desired or not.—Henry
L. : Daugherty, New York.

Thar fMuyiMiPreacher.
W. 11. vpnteffcM the Mack smith

prtacher, will preach It the chain *aug
Sunday, the 91, in. the afternoon at 2:80.
Mr. Jim MoOraw will take the Epworth
Church choir and slug for them. All are
invited to go and jmn in with them.

Jerusalem was entirely deserted fpr
¦ period of TO years.^,
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ANOTHER DEAF MUTE GLADLY
“LISTENS IN” OVER RADIO

Mias Lfiße Mae Poplin. of New London,
Hears Much to Her Delight.

Albemarle News-Herald.
New . London, Jan. 21.—Trudefi

Ritchie, the deaf son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Ritvbie, of Richfield, hag nothing
on Miss Lillie Mae PbpHn. who is also
deaf, and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brack POplim of New London. She is

! about eighteen years of age, and a grad-
-1 uate of the school for . the deaf at Mor-
-1 ganton, class of 1923. Wbeh it became

known through the News-Herald report
tha( the young man eould hear by radios

t Miss Poplin was informed and she made
it known to her mother that she wanted;
to go across the street to the home of a

• neighbor who had a radio! The appa-
• mtus was tuned to advantage, slie wag

1 jiven*the head-gear and, to the amaze-
ment of those present, it could be easily
seen that she beard something. The

' changed expression mi her face became
’ one of smiles and efger listening. By-

writing she told her mother iftie heard j
music but could not understand just *

! what kind the first time. A little- later
. she made, motions with her hands as if j;

playiug a piano and made K known that
she heard something like drums. Miss

• I’oplin is quite an - intelligent, amiable
- girl, and is certain she heard 1-something. -
- She has been deaf from birth, but can

speak a few words so as to be under-
stood. She has seen band insthimeats.

> piano and other musical instruments but
• has never heard before. It is hoped that
• vadio experts will give attention, space,

and devote time to the deaf.

GASOLINE JUMPS UP TWO
CENTS A GALLON TODAY ’

Prices Goes From 3$ to 25 Cents a* !
Standard 0» Stations—Others May 1
Foitow.

i Charlotte Observer.
Gasoline at fill Standard Oil com-

pany stations in North Carolina- will be
priced two cents higher than the rate
existing up to today, it was learned
last night. The rate of 25 cents per
gallon goes into effect this morning,
superseding the rate of 23 cents which
has been the rule since Monday.
January 14.

Prior to Monday, January 14. since
about the middle of last November
Standard Oil gasoline sold for 21 <;euts
a gallon.

It was not know here last night by

CITY TAXES.
Your City Taxes are due. Pay this .

month and save the additional penalty
for February.

CHAS. N. FIELD, A
22-9 t-c. City Tax Collector.

m**mi*iAmtm****+'
Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising Flour

FresYi Lot l&elr&W'flour just in.
It needs ho introduction. Alloth-
er flours are judged by it. Use it
and save trouble.

For those who use Self Rising
Flour we sell Liberty Self Ris-
ing. It’s “Melrose” in.grade,

Clme & Moose
Hww sss. We Deliver Quick

tfi*********rt***oM:
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Chats With Your 1
Gas Man |

The late President Hard-
ing said, “Ibelieve in adver- 1
tising. It has done more to
bring humanity to right un-
derstanding than almost j
anything else in the world.”

We, too, believe in adver-
tising and its value as a
mioulder of public opinion. [
And we have a splendid
message to tell—a message
of uninterrupted service,
made possible because of the J
loyal and unselfish work of
our employees. !

We have but one thing to
sell—service. Everything I
else is incidental to service. I
But be who serves cannot I

serf’e successfully unless he j
receives hie rightful meas- I
ure of appreeiation. Appre- ! |
eiation! That’s the greatest J
reward for service occasion- [
a! appreciation by those who j
are being served.

1 ; So when we advertise, we [
advertise service. And tjie
purpose behind the ad.vp-;
tising'is ,tojse&tte\yhatVcMr

’ late President defined 'as
x “tight understanding.”

1 I CONCORD & KANNAP-
| OLIS GAS CO.

offlcials of the Charlotte headquarters
of the Standard Oil company whether
the higher rate will be effective today in
South Carolina or in other states. All
but a portion Os northeastern North
Carolina is under the direction of the
Charlotte office, but the higher rate
will be uniforih all over the state, it was
said.

The high<# rates of 21 cents per gal-
lon Is expected to be effective at all
servipes stations .operated or supplied
by the Texas company- The new price
will not effect stations supplied by the
Guif Refining: company today, it was
stated*last night, although a rise of two
cents per gallon was expected to tje ef-
fective with the Gulf product shortly.

Dr. McNairy Given- Leave of Absence.
(By tile Associated Press.)

Kinston, N. G., Jan. 22.—Dr. Charles
B. McNairy, superintendent of the Cas-

- =•

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

well Training:, School, baabern granted
a leave of absence from the‘institution
and has started south on his, vacation.
He will visit points in South Carolina
and Florida. Dr. Caswell, who wds for-
merly a practicing physician, at Lenoir,
has been in charge of the school'q num-
ber of years. He is recognised as one "of
the foremost eugenists in the United'
States and last? year beaded an internat-
ional organization of prominent eugen-
ists, and psychiatrists.

css wag pbiwt cottunr—rr pats

Dr. A.C: Miller
DENTIST ’ v

Room No. 8 Maness Bldg.
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I
WHY MAKE A WILL §

1 It is a moral obligation to b« discharged. _
T £

: 2 Directs that our property be divided as you desire. ! v
i 3 Avoids the possibility es no end of complications that ?'

/ ' may arise dver a will-less estate. i
4 Helps y’OU to place at your loved one’s, disposal funds S

. for immediate financial needs. 0
5 Insures a minimum of legal expense to your heirs. X
6 Requires you to check up on your resources.. jjj
7 Stimulates you to make possible adequate provision for O

your loved ones. 8
8- Increases die confidence of your family in you. 1 X
9 Increases yeur own self respect. lg

10 It is a display of good business sense.
ooooooooooooooooooocoooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooq

Piedmont Theatre
Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 23-24

®
ground the ttorld in two
\ tense hours oMoveand

I T "

jIISV 1T I •

For love of adventure, he left his fair home. In hope of crass treas- *

are another did roam. Life’s storm overtook them, racked them with
pain. On which do you think life’s treasures did rain?

The quizes t way to find love is to stop looking for it.

If you want to stop drinking—fall in love—it is intixocatpg enough.

“When Odds Are Even”—means for a patron—a just price for a jus-
tifiable entertainment.

(Starting the New Season With Nota* |ble Values '

y
A special collection of smart new Spring bits fashi<s«fc-

• e4 of. Straw and Faille aud Taffeta and Satin and Cjape has
bEen arranged for, tomorrow.

Entrancing are their ways of garniture—alluring the ¦

shapes and colors they assume—all are correct—undeniably
correct —fo£ Paris says so.

HI New Hats 4.95,’55i«5 and $®.95¦ '; r I ; • (\X . ,
jl a

It Pays to Trade at - I

KISHER’S
'

¦¦ -Ull-.. . >”¦ - "¦¦¦" -¦'¦JU
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I Off BROWN SAYS Off I
Get This!

? All Suits and Overcoats Reduced. |
The wise ones are taking advantage |

; of This Sale f
:j SSO Suits and Overcoats, sale $37.50 §

$45 Suits arid Overcoats, sale $33.75 |
I S4O Suits and Overcoats, safe $30.00 j

| :|; $35 Suits and Overcoats, sale $26.25 j
! ! S3O Suits and Overcoats, sale $22.50 jl
;i| $25 Suits and sale $18.75 jv

;j; S2O Suits and Overcoats, sale $15.00 j
} ji; The Price is Reduced—But the Qual- j

||l ity Is the Same . jjj

II Browns - Cannon Co. I
; | New Spring Hats-New Spring Shirts i
!^t3^^'^000€)p000Q00000000000000000000000(yccQC00O90tx^9^

“"*""***Father starts—Mother nde,

I W Enrolls she can add a little—even theI You Kiddies will contribute their
c . *TT. •

,
pennies ’and' at 4 a Sfcffcrisingly

I ”****the '"'asare

1 CABARRUS MOTOR CO.

| y3ooooooßoflofl ***JOOOOOOOOOOOOOonc»nnnne>c>ng»ti»i««iftf«wffff 1^.l0 |)p
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Th€ talked of MICHELIN Balloon Tires will I
i be here this week. The only balloon type cord made that J
| will fit your present rims. v

They carry only half the amount of pressure of your I [
j present equipment, and give you 40 per cent, more road sur- ’I 1i f face. 1 His reduces skidding to the “nth” degree, and elim- ! 1 1

| mates all use of shock absorbers.
i We will have them on display up town. Watch our ad. | ;

I; king tut service station |
j Come Down and Get Tanked Up
j ' National Highway Relow Southern Station ! j
oct00 °tiOOe ,OOOOOOC»OOOOOOOooOQO£iOQaQor»<iooooo{>oooo.jof^3o^

I This Thrift Sale Is Going Fine
Lots °t THRIFTY PEOPLE arc taking advantage of the Wonder 1ful Bargains offeped, all ladies’ Low Shoes NEW THIS SEASON re |

duced One-Fourth. One lot High Grade Guaranteed Low land Higl p
Shoes priced

95 Cents I
I , Come—You Can’t Afford to Stay Away.

1 IVEY’S §
‘The Home of Good Shoes” n

"HUHiliill i ir-mf
¦ ¦- —? -r «

Moved to *1
Green Front
Building on

Corbin Street
Southern Motor Service Co.

tffe fBfcVE YOU.

) PHONE 80S PHONE 808
, j 1 Ch'een Front Building on Corbin Street

Goodyear Tire* / Accessories Willard Battery
\

1 .
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